NEW FELLOWS

Dear Academy Fellow:

In order to fulfill the admission requirements of AAP Bylaws, you are requested to:

Carefully review the following list of new fellows for Academy membership; and relay your reactions directly to your District Chairperson, whose name and address is at the end of this list.

In submitting these names of board-certified pediatricians to you, it is understood that academic and pediatric credentials are not in question. Comments are requested concerning possible legal and/or ethical situations which you might have personal knowledge.

Send any comments on the following list of new fellows to your District Chairperson.

Kerry Leupold, D.O.
435 E. 70th St., Apt. 33L
New York, NY 10021
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Ontziya Gudor, M.D.
11 Napraforgo UTCA
Budapest II Ker H1021
Hungary

Karen Lewis, M.D.
Egelantiersgracht 69 1015 RD
Amsterdam
Netherlands

Abdulah Al-Garni, M.D.
P.O. Box 12454
Dhahran 31311
Saudi Arabia

Monnetar Renom-Loonch, M.D.
Montre Renom Loonch Industria
45 ESC 15 E 2 A
Sabadell 08202
Spain

CONNECTICUT

Eve Colson, M.D.
32 Acorn Hill Rd.
Woodbridge, CT 06625

Kevin Ferguson, M.D.
60 Whisconier Rd., Unit 29
Brookfield, CT 06804

Jennifer Lyons, M.D.
21 Orleans St.
Leviston, ME 04240

Achal Aggarwal, M.D.
94 Elm St.
Millbury, MA 01527

Hilda Gotschich-Gartley, M.D.
5 Clifton Rd.
Wellesley, MA 02481

Shari Locker, M.D.
101 Main St., Ste. 201
Medford, MA 02155

Molly Shea, M.D.
84 Paul Gore St., 2nd Fl.
Boston, MA 02130

John-Paul Capocollio, M.D.
Div. of Urology
2300 Tupper St., Rm. C-819
Madison, WI HSH1353
Canada

Urology Specialist
John-Paul Capocollio, M.D.
Div. of Urology
2300 Tupper St., Rm. C-819
Madison, WI HSH1353
Canada

New York 1
Walter Edge, M.D.
18 Kings Edge
Woodstock, NY 12498

New York 2
Gagik Haroutunian, M.D.
69–108th Ave., Apt. #5
Forest Hills, NY 11375

Jason Kronberg, D.O.
105–25 67th Ave., Apt. D
Forest Hills, NY 11375

Kerry Leupold, D.O.
435 E. 70th St., Apt. 33L
New York, NY 10021
“My pediatrician friends told me alarms are useless. Now (thanks to the Potty Pager) I know they were wrong.”

Eugene Leiken, MD, Israel

“Our success rate with the Potty Pager is 75 to 80 percent.”

Rudolph Valentini, MD, pediatric nephrology, Children’s Hospital, Detroit

“Our six-year-old daughter was soaking the bed nightly. The third week on the Potty Pager it was like ‘poof’ – she was dry.”

The Noyes Family

“My ‘comatose’ nine-year-old had never had a dry night. In just six weeks (with the Potty Pager) he started sleeping dry through the night. Frankly, this is pretty miraculous.”

Sunny Rigby

“My six-year-old had never had a dry night. Within two weeks, he was sleeping dry through the night. I had no idea how successful this would be.”

Elaine Fournier

The Potty Pager teaches bedwetters to respond normally to bladder fullness. It uses a tactile alarm, much like a silent business pager. It is 100% safe, and costs just $56.00 + S&H. It comes with a 30 day no-questions guarantee.

For complete information call: 800-497-6573 or 303-440-8517
Or visit our web site: www.pottypager.com

IDEAS FOR LIVING, INC.
BOULDER, COLORADO
**General Notices**


**CME/Employment Opportunities**

Mid-Atlantic Mid-Atlantic Northern Virginia: BC/BE Neonatologist to join 3 BC Neonatologists for a level I+ NICU. No J-1 Waivers. Please send CV to: nicum@vwu.edu BC/BE/Pediatrician wanted to join a progressive 5-provider group (3 pediatrics/2PNPs) in Dover, Delaware, with satellite office in Middletown, Delaware. Close to the beaches, D.C., Baltimore & Philadelphia. Expanding community hospital NICU, NICU & PCU services. Competitive salary and benefits. Fax CV to: (302) 734-9023 or e-mail: pjs1956@email.net.

SouthEast Kentucky: Pediatrician needed immediately in HPSA location. J-1/HB, permanent resident or U.S. citizen all welcome. Computer literate preferred. Send CV to AAF 8, P.O. Box 149, Bel Air, MD 21014.

Georgia—Four-physician pediatric group in northwest Georgia seeking BC/BE pediatrician. 1.4-fac. mail. Call to: 404-256-9800; DMC, 1500 Dug Gap Rd, Dalton, GA 30720.

International Department of Pathology, Johns Hopkins University SOM, seeks full-time faculty member as the on-site Makerere University-JHU Research Collaboration Program Director based in Kampala, Uganda. Responsibilities include developing and/or implementing HIV research/projects in Kampala, Uganda, including HIV Prevention Trials Network Unit, Pediatric AIDS Foundation and Fogarty Training programs, Pediatrician preferred but other qualified physicians considered. IDs, HIV, clinical trials training or experience in developing countries is an advantage. Send CV to Laura Guay, M.D., at lguay@jhmi.edu.

**Classified Ads**

**Celebration of Pediatric Pharmacology 2003**

March 28 – 30, 2003 The Westin Lake Resort and Spa, Scottsdale, AZ.

Register today…space is limited.

800-343-2227 • 847-498-1400

See the program on-line at www.chestnuts.org.
With Single Dose Zithromax, you’ll have to find a new use for all those extra spoons.

One 30-mg/kg dose of Zithromax delivers the efficacy of 20 doses of Augmentin® in acute otitis media¹,²

- Single Dose Zithromax has efficacy comparable with Augmentin at end of therapy (87% vs 88%) and test of cure (75% vs 75%)¹,²
- A subset analysis also revealed comparable clinical success rates between Zithromax and Augmentin in patients aged 6 months to 2 years¹
- Zithromax is well tolerated
  —The overall incidence of adverse events was 16.8% for Zithromax compared with 22.5% for Augmentin¹,²

Zithromax is indicated for acute otitis media in children 6 months and older due to Haemophilus influenzae, Moraxella catarrhalis, or Streptococcus pneumoniae.

The most common side effects are diarrhea (4.3%), vomiting (4.9%), abdominal pain (1.4%), rash (1.0%), and nausea (1.0%). Zithromax is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to any macrolide antibiotic.

If an allergic reaction occurs, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate therapy instituted. Physicians should be aware that reappearance of the allergic symptoms may occur when symptomatic therapy for the allergic reaction is discontinued.

Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with nearly all antibacterial agents. It is important to consider this diagnosis in patients who present with diarrhea.

Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page.